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CASUALTIES MARK

WAR'S GRIM TOLL

Pershing's Report Adds
v 627 Names to the Roll

of Honor

SliYEN OFFICERS KILLED

List Includes Three Philadel-

phia Lieutenants Many
Wounded Soldiers

Wnnlilniclon. Nov 20

t.cncral PershltiK'"! casualty report to-

day comprlsci 627 names. Tho killed
In 'action number 117 and tho dead by

wounds Uventysccn Tlio rest of tlio

list Includes tho dead by disease, acci-

dent and other causes, tho missing In
action Including prisoners and the
wounded

Summarized, the losses to date are:

Killed In action
Died of wounds .

Died of disease .

Died of accident
otherxauses ..

Missing in action
eluding prisoners)

Wounded . .

Reported

and

(in- -

Nov
XV

27
100

rr,
322

20 Totals
15,152

B.Ull
6,700

27C

8,207.
41,07.1

Crand totals . 627 79,311
OrFll'l.RS' LIST
Killed In ctlon

CArTAIN" John I Hirilj. nrnol.ljn, N
f.

L1KUTENANTS Itlctianl Montgomery
Dwyer Meilford Mnss William A t'otttr,
1.100 North I'tftj ninth streol, Philadelphia,
Thomas 1) anlllir p.'". rifth
street Philadelphia Pa , William II

New York N 1 William V. CralB.
121IJ Htslng hun I.ure Philadelphia, I'a. ,

Albert Slesenger, New York, N Y

Wounded In Action (Decree Undetermined)
I.IEITTKNANTH Cljds 13 Hell. Parle,

Tex . Oustnv J liTaun. IlllfTalo, N. Y .
Charles Curtis Ooddard. Cutlet. O , .1.
Frank I.lmfsav Kokomo Ind . John Prank
lln Drennan, I'oontpun N J , Ernest Work
Duckett. Uatala. Ill Cornelius T Mc-
Carthy n South Thlrts-eieht- atroct, Phil-
adelphia, Pa , Joseph W Marllndale. 55111
Federal street Camden N J , Chirles I.
rtakestrau, Anadirko Okla

Mlsftlng In Action
E II Jon- - hlcago.

Ill , John 1'. ItlLhnrds Kansas Cltj, Mo

I'KSNHIMANIV
Killed In Action

nHaEANr Wiiiinln (J "'-- Wind

M"p'- - I'randt. I.eb- -
PIIIVATE Charles II Mteek.. Temple.

Died of MnuiiiU
PI IIVATK-- ? Charl.s .I until. Jetso Miles.ftrle

(

A Is w
Hedli. l.oy Iliihel.

Died Accident nml Ot'irr Cnu-- e

.S,F,R,:AN'r Albert 4M"'r,h,tro"- Phllndeiph"?1
iiiMATI ltoeoe c McCnarj.

Died of Dlipaxn
:. !"' inrry i; Mnvr v.,ri- -
CpRPOR VI,.

. COOK John

.

lYnm

-- Jj,iph P Ran. INnmnre
liprtlncflelil. 1'IIH .Sorlh"a'"',Jrr str,.et Phllnd.luhli

JS '"P " .M,rr' "u"n 1

in v!i,fh
Tnent-seenl-

.,orl Iorl' J"n" "l"lir.i,irct. Philadel-phia. William Snjder Rlttenhoiise. Hacketis- -

,""-1-, Undetermined)
SI.IlCinANTS SamuM It Vndl-ns- . Car-Isl- e

Robert W Dunn Vnn lercrlft. JohnR r'na Horan, Mahanoy, I)r ird ltn't'r-ma-Iwlrtnn, Mlrhnel r McOarrlty. (230
tV.h.'J.rJflr. "'"",. PhlladWrhla

CORPORALS John S Klpi Montunmeritoiinty. .laion Munlcnnt, 'ID I North i Histreet. Phlladf Iphl i , Paul Mjers. Cumlcr-Hn-Harry S Hlerlv. KiTlIn William
uanjla Duckett, ,17js Cuthbirt street, Phlla- -
ieiiMiiii, aaron iiatcneior. 'HKl.l lornm wtreetPhllalelphln. William It IIHI-r- ,

MECHANICS Antonio I.u'tisz llozik,
Rosroo bchleslner. AlsPRIVATES Robert Ackroi-I- . 371S Wnl-lle- e

street. Phll.ulelphla. Peter I TMteh.
DuRois Fred I) Ollmoro Doo.irn Tohn A
Oorham. Serantnn Ilurrj firos luls V Try
street Philadelphia. Harry IIMii.t, Dan--

William Allison, Ilmestone. Al-
bert J tzel Phoenlxlllo lauu Cniuto,
Pottstown. Charles H Oreenill. Allentnun
Ravmond HoIo. Locust Gap. Tlmoli v

2D54 North Stlllman striet.
Ernest Daniel I)al's H.';, Paul

frtteet Philadelphia, Leo Theodore I utka.
Pcranton, Roy William Morertolc Si rantoi
Earl Wacner, Charlerol. Jack I'ranMIn Yan-nar- l,

Yukon. Anson O MUIit. C arks Sum-
mit. Oeorso A Mitchell 7011 Pnschal mi
nue. West Philadelphia. John Mitchell into
North Talrhlll street Philadelphia. Ira
Trlest, West Willow. Robert c Redfoot, Pre
rionla. Stuart G Reed, Lalrdsillle Albeit F
Schultz. 229 Wood street, Philadelphia,
Charles Trick 1011 South Second street,
Philadelphia, Charles WerU. Montcomerj.

Wonnded Sllrhtly
SF.nflKANT James Zuhress CilrarrUUIe
CORPORALS Frederick O Ornboske

Nanticoke. Theodore F Hnnna. EdeeMood.
Peter Williams, 2J1U Montrose street. Phila-
delphia

PRIVATE1' William F Caputo Pltts-hurs-

Jacob Jakobiak Readimr, Anthony
Maralncavaee .iiount carmei airpnen

Pohl Erie: Georiro Reese. Scranton,
Clarence H Sidney 0704 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia: Irvln It Wedlmnn. Clav, Jlar-l- n

M Younp. Columbia. Nathan Zolyan.
010 Jackson street. Philadelphia.

MlHsInf In Action
SEROEANT OeorRo W Ellis, Jr. 4SI0

North r street, Philadelphia
PRIVATES Hnrrj P Flesher. Alverton,

Ralph Albert aarrett. Hnrrlsburir, Raffaeie
PaBquoll, IMS South Sartaln street

Louis Esterhal. Phoenixlllle: Jo-
seph E. Sweeney. Lilly

Prisoner
CORPORAL Joseph Aloyslus Pljnn, Pljnv

Uth- -

NEW JRRSKV
Killed in Action

CORPORALS Edward M Kelly, Wood-brldi-

PRIVATES Harold M Compton, Relford,
Fcllco retrosolll, Rarltan.

Died of Disease
CORPORAL- - Charles Phillips. Vlneland.

Wounded In Action (Deirree Undetermined)
CORPORALS Daniel Sihwartr. Jersey

City. James Joseph Shlno. Newark
PRIVATES Cesire Andolina, Tatfrson

Alex Senko, Trenton, Eueeno E Poeter, Ir- -
ng on.

wounded hllitlitly
PRIVATES Charles Doneman, Hobokc.n;

Ethelbert Haberstlck, llelmar.
Mlsslnr In Action

TRIVATES Francisco D Parenda, Jer-
sey City, John J Smith. Jersey Clti

MAUI UNI)
Killed In Action

PRIVATE Splccr Ball, Ilaltlmore
Died of Wounds

PRIVATES Francis It. Ooller Ualti-nior- e

Thomas 11. Graham Cumberland

Hw- - Vanity Fair

VANITY FAIR,
The most amusing,
stimulating, and
checro-spirite- d

magazine going

November
Number

ON SALE NOW

K35 centt a copy S3 a year

V

DIM of ntaetsn
I'lUVATriS-rc- hl TV. Trultt, Wlllirdij

FranK Mi Martin, Del Air.
Wounded HllKhtlr

COWOrtAk Stephen V Haiertk. Balll
mon.

1'niVATE IJernard V Kllmurry. Teias
VIRCIIM.V

Killed In Action
I'OnPOIl U, rharlea Leber, nichmond
l'HIVATES Thomas 11 Meade, Drill Jj

hue Tllllton, llenhamn
Died of WouniW

PniVATn Leon A Harper, Crewe

Died of !lffeae
l'llIVATK Clifton Massle, Stewarts

Monndril In Action (Desrex Undetermined)
PIUVATIJS Ocoree II. Hqwltnpr. Howards-U!-

Charles n Campbell' Crlppln frock,
Oeorpe TolUtr Campbell, Woodson, George
M Camper. Aharado, James Tnlor, Jen-
kins Ilrldge

bounded 81lchtt.r
PRIVATE William D Poff. Roanoke

MUslnr In
TRIVATE James SI.

Action
Malone, KJgerton

CORRECTIONS OF DATS
CASUALTY REPORT

tty the Atsociatcd Prcsi
aalilnrton, No 20 Following are cor-

rections nnd additions for today's casualty
report made by the War Department.
Hilled In Action, 1'reilouKly Ileported Mlss-ln- c

In Action
COItPOUAI, William C. Rclgel. lieth-lehe-

I'a
PRIVATES John M Anderson.

Pa , James K Ashton, Krankford, Pa ,

Charles William HchaetTer, Mlddletown. Pa.;
J'eier n climuu aionontjalielA till, i'a.
Killed In Action, Previously Reported Wound-

ed (Desree Undetermined)
WAUONEIt Ralph Gerald Clarke, Sha.

mokln, Pa
Mounded heierelr, Preslously Reported Jllss-I- n

Action
PRIVATES Eugent

Pa , Dewey A. KhUflj,
Foster, DuHols,

New Drlghton, Pa
Wounded (Decree Undetermined). Previously

Reported Died from Wuunds
PRIVVTES Harry Souders, Clearfield.

P.I . JalncH Whrllphniir. Smith Mills N.
J

S

P

O

Wounded (Dexreo I ndetcrmlned). Previously
Reported Mlsslne In Action

( ORPORAI.S Edward A Hates lloston.
Robirt T. Hall, l.'ull .south Uucknell street.Philadelphia Thomas F Larkln. Princeton,
N J , Atllhony 1'eter Mastellono Jersey
City, N J , Stanslaw Nauzewskt HaUI-mor-

Km In Wallaco Raub Rid Lion Pa ,
Ilernaril D Robinson Altoonn, Pa . William
A Shelf, 37 West Albanus at , Philadelphia,
Wllhelm Sodalh Forda, N J., Lion T Don-
nelly New Hrunsttlck N J , Albert E.
Keeth lork, I'a , Jamea II Rlaik, Mc-
Donald, Pa , Joseph J. Hrooke, 1 JO Rceso
strict Philadelphia, Hen F Conaway,
Chickasaw, Pa , Harry M Cooper Cochran
ton Pa. James P. Donato, 1001 South
Twelfth street Philadelphia: Harry P.Sttltr, 1,11 1 Wjomlns street Philadelphia,
Joseph Yakublsln Mc doo. Pa
Wounded Mlshtlr, Previously Reporteil Mlss- -

inr in action
TRIVATE William K Vatladls. Lone

urancn n j
Prisoner (Previously Reported Killed In

Aitlon)
CORPORAI Alfred Volpe.' Consho-horke- n

I' l
PRIVAT a T Vnlentlne, Berwick.

Pa.
Returned to Dittj (I'rcvlnuslr Reported Mlss-

lne In Artlon)
rntVATI Chirles Ahe Abrams Kane.

In , Wllllun Abrams, 'Jlan Pleree street
Philadelphia. ( harles II. Carrenter. .1l2i)
Lntisdowne aienu1 West Philadelphia,
Rusel F llandweri; SlatlnKton, Pa ,

Thomas Walter Joiua. Mahanoy city,
P.i . s Darnetti' Liter. Carlisle.
Pa Lawn nte F Mrknicht LM.nl Cumber-
land Mroit Philadelphia.. Robert I MeNally
IS,',!) llramlvwlne street Wot Phllnd. Iphl i
I'a , John SI O.Selll IIJI Lombard street.
Philadelphia ( lav T Racr Liwistuwn Pi .
John F Mnirkav Wis South Twentieth
street Philadelphia liavld I Meln New'
Kenslnirton Pi Henrv Stidham Roarlne
Fork. Pa John D swope. Lebanon. I'a

DOUBTS HER SON IS SLAIN

Mrs. George Lone Refuses to Accept
War Department's Message

Although cfllclally notified by the
Wnr t that Private Joseph
Iyong, of 1021 Main htreet, Darby, had
died of wounds sustained In battle. Mrs
Cieorgc Long lefu&cs to believo her son
dead nnd has declined to accept the
money on her bon'h life, which an indus-

trial Insurance company offered her
'I'll take no Insurance money fmm

Uncle Sam or from any Insurance com-
pany," said Mrs Long "un-
til I nm positive that my bov Is dead
He wrote mo on September 10 thnt he
was In a base hospital suffering from
the effects of oelng gassed and that the
doctors were swenting the poison out of
him. A week later I received word
from the War Department that he had
died of wounds

"I know borne dreadful mistake has
happened I still have my service flag
with the two blue stars flying from the
window nnd I will not change onn of
tho stars to gold until I have better
proof that my boy Is gone."

Try Loganberry

JifMell

The flavor is made from fresh
Loganberries. We use many
berries to make the flavor for a
single Jiffy-Je- ll dessert.

The flavor comes in liquid form
in n vial. So it gives to Jiffy-Je- ll

n wealth of fresh-frui- t taste.
It comes ready-sweetene- and

the cost is slight. A single pack-
age serves six people.

There nre ten flavors, but try Lo-
ganberry. Ask your grocer for it now.

Try Pineapple flavor too.
Two Packages for 25c Cents

At Your Grocer's 8

Jiffy-Je- ll Waukesha, Wisconsin
i i
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Soft White Hands
Follow use of Cutlcura Soap and Oint-

ment. At sight bathe them with tho
Soap and hot water. Dry and rub In the
Ointment. Wear old gloves during night,

Sample Each Fres br Mall. Address
Dostrardi "Cutlcura. Ueut. 6M. not-
ion." Bold everywhere, gotp USc, Oin-
tment Oo and Cue. ,
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50,000 JOBS OPEN

TO MAIMED MEN

Industrial Plants Here Of-

fer Positions to Dib-ahle- d

Soldiers

AID STATE IN CAMPAIGN

Questionnaires Sent to .'0.000
Employers of Labor Meet

Patriotic Response

Pennsylvania. Ilrst btatc in the l nicn
to tako dtdnlto action In preparlnp; for
tho rehabilitation of Hi disabled sol-

diers and sailors returned from tfnr
scrlcp, has already found tentative em
ployment opportunities for BO. 000 men
handicapped by various disabilities

This Is revealed In a bulletin just
Issued by the State Department of I.nlmi
nml Industry Cessation of hostilities
has assured thit far fewer than 50,000
men will ho returned to PcnnsvlvnnU
unnhlo to their former occupi-tlon-

Porno larso concerns have announced
an Intention to handlo tho rehabilita-
tion question themselves, Insofar as
their own former employes nro Involved
Notable ninonR these Is tho V. f5 lludd
Manurnclunns company, iweniy-nm- i
street and Huntlnij Park avenun, whloli
has nearly 700 men In the uniformed
service Places will bo found for cverv
one of these when they return

"Pennsylvania's Part In the National i

Plan for Rehabilitating nnd I'lnclnir In
Industry Soldiers nnd .Sailors Disabled
In War Service," Is the title of the
bulletin It tells In detail of Ponnsjl-vanla'- s

preparation for handling the vast
prolilein

How the problem was approached is
told as follows:

'Seven months before the rehablta- -

tlon act was passed by Congress, the first
step In a Statewide plan for proper
placement In Industry of war veterans,
hnndlcapped by various types of dis-
ability, was outlined before a large
group of employers, employes, industrial
sutgeons, representatives of civic and
other associations attending tho fifth
annuil Welfare and efficiency o

of tho Pennslvanla Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry at tho
State Capitol at Harrlsburg In Novem-
ber 1017.

"Ono result of that conference In ad-

dition to impressing tho Importance of
the rehabilitation problem upon the in-

dustrial reptesentatlves present from all
sections of, the State, was tho develop-
ment of a questionnaire which, In Jan-
uary, 1918, five months before the Fed-
eral rehabilitation act was passed, was
sent to 30,000 industrial plants In the
Commonwealth of Pennslvania

' This questionnaire designated thirty-eig-

different types of and
requested employers, as a patriotic ilutv.
to specify, according to their knowledge
how many men handicapped bv eaUi

1

'i
'1

typo of disability they could employ and
at what tasks.

"A second questionnaire, on the back
page, requested employers to give de-

tailed Information regarding the dis-

abled men then In their employ The
purpose, was to nscertaln tho positions
held by dls'ibled men as a basis for
study of the rehabilitation work "

"Several thousand Indurtrlal plants re-

turned these questionnaires offering to
employ nt specified tnsks appioxlinatily
CO 000 men nllllcted bv various disabili-
ties

"A State committee, consisting of d- -

Jutnnt General Frank D Henry, as chair-ma- n

; Dr !' Frank Itoycr, uctlng Com
missioner of Health , Lew H Palmer
acting Commissioner of Labor and In-

dustry, nnd Dr J. (Jeorge Hecht, execu-
tive secretary of the State Ifourd of

was appointed bv (Inventor
Brumbaugh. March 10, 191S, to study, In
all Us phases, the entire problem of re.
habilitating crippled soldiers and sailors
in Pennsylvania

"As n result It may bo safely said
that the public of the Commonwealth,
Including employers, cmpIoes and varl-ou- s

civic associations, has been awaken-
ed to a realization of the rehabilitation
problem to a degree that should prevent
tho shunting of disabled men Into the
mere bv -- product occupations of Indtistrj

nsnsm

Sl

"Another benefit was that It prepared
tho Commonwealth, In a measure, to
solve Its own problem of rehabilitating
Its crlppfed soldiers and sailors In the
evojit that tho work had by any reason
become decentralized nnd had devolved
upon tho several States "

Kmploycrs. need have little fear, the
bulletin says, thnt dlsnbled soldiers In
Industry will have, any marked effect
on workmen's compensation costs, duo
to the possibility of such workers being
mor susceptlblo to accident or that
additional Injuries might prove more
costly than those occurring to d

workers,
In this connection a statement bv

Harry A, Mackey, chairman of the
Compensation Hoard, Is

quoted, In which he says "It may be
stated that Judicious distribution of
Industrially trained disabled soldiers and
sailors In proper tasks In Industry will
probably havo no effect on compensa-
tion Insurance rates, ' and also points
tHt that a decision by the Compensa-
tion Hoard, sustained by Common Pleas,
established the precedent that a

award Is to be based on In-

juries received through a given accident
even though that Injury creates total
disability coupled with other physical
handicap suffered nt a prior date

The confidence of millions of people in
Munsingwcar quality, their satisfaction in
Munsingwear itself, their continued and
repeated buying of Munsingwcar, their daily proof
of its superiority in actual use

these arc the things that make necessary a
production of millions of garments to supply the popular
demand for Munsingwear annually.

Sold at the better department notes, men's clothing (101X1, haber-
dasheries, and general dry goods stores.

Let Munsingwear cover ow with satisaction.

Replace the Old tnsanitary
Wooden Seat

with a beautiful, Sani-Sea- t.

Will not crack, split, craze or lose its finish like a
wood scat. Uninjured by dampness, liquids, etc.
Its extraordinary durability makes it an economical
investment. Improves the appearance of the bath-

room. Guaranteed Five Years. Ask
your plumber. Request a copy of the booklet
"The Influence of the Home."

WOODWARD-- ANGER CO.
1106-0- Spring G.rJ.n St., Philadelphia

ftaK5F!i

What Determines Meat and
live-Stoc-k Prices ?

Some stock men still think that Swift & Company
and other big packerscan pay as little for live-sto- ck as
they wish.

Some consumers are still led to believe that the packers
can charge as much for dressed meat as they wish.

This is not true. These prices are fixed by a law of
human nature as old as human nature itself the law of
supply and demand.

When more people want meat than there is meat to be had, the
scramble along the line to get it for them sends prices up. When
there is more meat than there are people who want it, the scramble
all along the line to get rid of it within a few days, while it is still
fresh sends prices down.

When prices ofmeat go up, Swift & Company not only can pay the
producer more, but has to pay him more, or some other packer will.

Similarly, when prices recede all down the line Swift & Company
cannot continue to pay the producer the same prices as before, and
still remain in the packing business.

All the packer can do is to keep the expense of turning stock into
meat at a minimum, so that the consumer can get as much as
possible for his money, and the producer as much as possible for his
live-stoc- k.

Thanks to its splendid plants, modern methods, branch houses,
car routes, fleet of refrigerator cars, experience and organization,
Swift & Company is able to pay for live cattle 90 per cent of what it
receives for beef and ts, and to cover expense of production
and distribution, as well as its profit (a small fraction of a cent per
pound), out of the other 10 per cent.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets

Central Office, 9th and Girard Ave 3.
'F. M. Hall, District Manager
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Satin Hats Glistening
and New

Some quite unusual satin hats have just
come and they are different from any we
have ever had.

All are severely plain, but with decided
lines some very unusual. They are made
entirely of satin and by hand and are
trimmed only with steel beads. The colors
are navy, black and brown, the shades that
go best with Winter suits and coats.

Such hats as these are seldom seen out-
side of the exclusive Fifth Avenue shops.

$8.
(Miirkrt)

Strong Paper Bags, 10c Each
They are tho kind that you paste attractive

mapazine covers on nnd use to carry needlework,
knitting or other things. These are unusually
sttong and will hold a heay weight.

(( enlrnl)

Blankets to Keep the
Dearest Baby Warm
ncginnine at $1, there are pretty figured blue

or pink blankets of thick, clean cotton blanketing
in carriage size. Going up to $2, wo find both crib
and carriage Mes finished with bindings of pink
or blue silk or of shell stitching.

Warm, Wool-Mixe- d Blankets for
Cribs are $5.25

Lovely white blankets in a generous crib sizo
have boideis of pink or blue and are bound at
each end with pink or blue silk ribbon,

((rntrul)

are

or

'

are

are

Prettily Youthful
or high-wahte- d,

ending
of

A Generous Apron
fresh-lookin- g a bungalow

is all
and is gatheicd

and
tan

are hplendid

a

fashionable
$1 a

Women's Shoes
Special $1.75
are plenty

Shoes
Special $3.40

arc splendid
of

aro modeled English Almost
will bo

WANAMAKERAS

aO,llJIvLy)

Irira

ORE:

at Wanamaker's
I

SPECIALS
Warm, New Quilts

$7.50
'I is warmth in the very feel of

are
cambric borders and

filling
is of wool a
of size for

(Cliratnut)

Hair Nets
Special 50c a Dozen

Well-mad- e real hair in or
straight nets are in shades

as well as in blond, and auburn.

Shirtwaist Boxes $3.75
Tine-lookin- well-mad- e covered

the Japanese matting such a
appearance have feet and handles.

a opportunity for Christmas
buying.

(Chtstntit)

W. Corsets
$2.90

usually sell twiceas mulch,
as who wear
rjxctfllent for figures,

have the .abdo-
men, spoon-shape- d steels, a medium
bust in and

The is yet
and the are heavily boned.

Thanksgiving Paper
Sets 75c

Decorated sets enouKh for
will come in nicely the

Thanksgiving
cover is fittinglydec-orate- d,

cardboard

And napkins included.

Flannellet Nightgowns
$2.50

Women's niirhtgowns of and
blue flannellet, unusually soft and

hemstitched
roll trimmed

Here's News to Warm Your Heart Plenty of
Women's Coats Under $25

31G.50
of warm nub coating in taupe or navy blue lined.

They aic belted and banded with fur
$18.75
Heavy burella in navy blue coats with bide

The are of

$19.73
of warm wool coating in navy or Oxford

gray and are buttons match
the roll collar of

$22.50 As Sketched
This is of navy blue It is box-pleat- in back to the

and gathered It is trimmed plush.

Good Serge Dresses, Too
of the material edged with top neat frocks of navy
of bone buttons the bodices and the pockets

on with $7.50.

Businesslike dresses of black are lightened by roll of
and vestces of Georgette The plain are slightly gathered
at the waists. ?10.

Simple in navy blue trimmed The
collars of or harmonizing

Taupe serge frocks are rather
with .silk girdles in back with

sashes edged with fringe. Rows bone buttons
and also hac parts to play. $13.50.

of pink or blue peicale is
style. It trimmed around the edge with neat
ric-ra- c in at tho waist with
elastic. $2.

(Ontriil)

Spats Ties
calfskin

walking ties for women
of leather

with welted and
medium heels.

Spats to match or in
the various
shades are to $2

at a Pair
still of sizes in these

of black patent leather with kid or cloth
tops in button style.

Men's
at a Pair

They of sturdy black leather
welted or leather. of

in style. all
found.

(Cliettnut)

(Murlot)

CSt

here
soft1, snug cniilts. Some covered with fig-
ured with plain sateen
boine have figuied sateen coverings; the

soft, warm with slight mixturo
cotton. Kull double beds.

at
nets of cap

fringe good of
brown

(rnlrnl)

at
with

that has clean
raised side

Thic is splendid

B. Reduso
at

ThehG for ulmost
women them know. They are

corsets rather heavy as
they heavy elastic insets over

wide, front
with gores front six strong hose

supporters. white batiste
strong, coiscts

large
twelve people for

supper.
A large, heavy table

12 decorated plates,
12 doilies.

12 arc
(Central)

xat
pretty

striped
warm, are made with double
yokes, collars with braid and
long sleeves.

(Outrun

For
Coats soft, fully

have large collars cloth.

For
brown forms large

pockets. broad collars fur cloth.

For
Coats green, brown, blue

have loose belted. Large fur cloth
fur cloth.

For
model elour.

waist below. with
(Mnrkrt)

Double collars braid
blue serge. Rows black adorn

the skirts edged braid.
serge collars satin

tucked crepe. skirts

belted frocks only with braid.
are satin. ?12.

brown

braid

braid

Daik

soles
$4.73

pair.

pair.

There good
shoes

made
with soles fiber Most
them
sizes

these

black

boxes

fine,

at
table

Dink

have

backs

white

iv"

- $tL

n
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A Square Neck
is evident in a new- - navy blue model finished with a
large collar of satin. Again, buttons are used on the
waist and skirt and braid helps toward the tailored
appearance of the dress. $13.

Envelope Chemises
at 85c and $1

At 85c, a white nainsook chemise with bands of
lace around tho top and shoulder straps of tho lace.

At $1, a soft, white nainsook chemise with pretty
lace and embroidered medallions trimming the top
and lace around the edges.

(Central)

A Warm Dressing Sacque
of flannellet is comfortable for a woman to put on
when the house is chilly and there is a likelihood
of such chilliness with coal conservation going on.

It is of soft flannellet in many colors and designs.
The collar that rolls high around the neck is trimmed
with satin. Sizes 38 to iG at $1.50.

(Ontrul)

Strap-Wri- st Fabric Gloves
for Women

They are smoothly fitting, good-lookin- ir fabric
eloves in gray or khaki color with black embroidery i
on the backs and pipings of leather. They are wash
able, of course. $l.ul) a pair.

(Central)

Two Dozen Kinds of Net
Jabots at $1 4

The net is very fine and' is most generously used,"
The collars are to fit and the big fluffy Jabofc.'fj
are edgea wun iucks, wun picoung or win iftraur'
Oulte are the cream-colore- d ones whose collar''.
aro pined with co'or. ?
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